Pulp and paper mills are under increasing pressure to minimize the discharge of phosphate to receiving waters. We investigated the operation of two laboratory sequencing batch reactors (SBR) under low phosphate conditions over a period of eight months. Performance characteristics in terms of COD and TSS removal were similar to the full-scale mill activated sludge operation, but the floc density and structure was improved. Sludge yield as a result of phosphate limitation was routinely lower than 0.15 kg/kg of COD. Aerobic granule formation was established in one of the SBRs by reducing the settling time from 30 min to 2 min and by increasing stirring shear force.
INTRODUCTION
The pulp and paper industry is one of Canada's most important industries, with more than 100 manufacturing sites mainly producing newsprint and market kraft pulp.
Several of the effluent treatment systems at these sites are sequencing batch reactor (SBR) designs, and these have been found to perform well in meeting regulatory biological oxygen demand (BOD), total suspended solid (TSS) and toxicity compliance targets over the past ten years (Kovacs et al. 2004) . However, recently there has been increasing concern about the discharge of nutrient residuals from pulp and paper mills, particularly phosphate. We therefore investigated the effect of low phosphate addition to newsprint effluent in SBR systems with an emphasis on bioreactor performance and changes in microbiology.
Previously, it was found that some pulp and paper effluents could generate excellent floc structures under phosphorus limiting conditions (Liu & Liss 2007) .
During the course of the current study, under certain conditions we were able to develop dense sludge granules.
Although anaerobic granular sludge bioreactors have been thoroughly studied and applied in full scale wastewater treatment systems for many years, the formation and EPS synthesis is controlled by environmental signals such as phosphorus (P) and nitrogen (N) concentration (Summers et al. 1998; Mendrygal & Gonzalez 2000) . Additionally, stressful conditions induce cell hydrophobicity, which leads to a stronger microbial structure and provides a protective layer outside the cell wall (Liu et al. 2004 ).
The SBR aerobic granule studies to date have mostly focused on nutrient removal in synthetic, municipal and industrial wastewaters, and most wastewaters investigated to date are high in nutrient concentrations. Generally, aerobic granules can be selected by increasing organic loading, aeration and agitation, and by decreasing settling time (Bathe et al. 2005) Recently two studies on aerobic granules in pulp and paper industrial wastewater have appeared (Wang et al. 2006; Pratt et al. 2007) , with the latter focussed on nitrogen deficiency.
The study reported here investigates the potential application of aerobic granular sludge bioreactors to pulp and paper effluents that are characteristically low in N and P. The formation of aerobic granules under low phosphorus conditions, the mechanisms of granulation under these circumstances, and the possibility of application in the pulp and paper industry are covered.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

SBR conditions
Two laboratory scale SBRs each with a 4 liter capacity were fed with newsprint effluent from an eastern Canadian mill supplemented with various nitrogen and phosphorus additions. The total COD concentration was in the range of 1,600 -2,100 mg/L; measured BOD was between 700-1,000 mg/L. The nutrient addition was based on the BOD concentration in the raw effluent. In general, the two SBRs were operated in parallel at the same/similar nutrient addition ratios but with different organic loading and operational settings. The experimental configurations including BOD:N:P ratio in the feed and hydraulic operational settings were chosen in order to achieve conventional SBR mode and later, in one SBR, aerobic granular sludge mode. The original inoculation was from the mill wastewater treatment system. Before the aerobic granular sludge formation mode, both SBRs had been functioning for 3 months with low phosphorus concentration in the feed. All experiments were performed under P limited conditions. The detailed nutrient feed ratios are listed in Table 1 . Urea (Sigma-Aldrich Canada Ltd.) was used as the nitrogen source and phosphoric acid (H 3 PO 4 , Sigma-Aldrich Canada Ltd.) as the phosphorus source. The quantity of N added to the feed was adjusted based on the NH 4 -N residual to minimize N in the discharge. Typical SBR cycle times are shown in Table 2 for the aerobic granule and conventional reactors.
General analyses
Characterization of wastewater and biomass followed the The stannous chloride method was used to quantify organically bound (total) phosphate and dissolved phosphorus. Sludge extracellular polymeric substance (EPS) and physicochemical properties EPS in the microbial flocs and granular sludge was extracted using the cation exchange resin method (Frølund et al. 1996) . 
Determination of monosaccharide in EPS
For hydrolysis of EPS samples, 3 mL samples were transferred to a Pyrex tube to which 90 mL of concentrated sulphuric acid was added, the tubes were lightly capped and the samples autoclaved at 1208C for 30 minutes. After cooling, the samples were filtered (0.45 mm pore size) to remove any remaining solids and dispensed into a vial with a slit septum (Dionex). Monosaccharide (arabinose, galactose, glucose, mannose, and xylose) concentrations were then determined by ion chromatography (Pan et al. 2004) .
Quorum sensing (QS) by detection of acyl-homoserine lactone (AHL) in microbial floc
An AHL detection assay (also termed cross-feeding assay or b-galactosidase bioassay) was described previously (McLean et al. 1997) . The bacterial strain Agrobacterium tumefaciens NTL4 (Ti-)(pCF218)(pCF372), the reporter bacterium used in this study, was obtained from C.T. Liu 
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Conventional bioreactor performance under low P conditions Initially both SBRs (SBR A and B in Table 1 ) were operated in a way that promoted conventional floc microbiology slightly higher ortho P residual. However, overall the P residuals were low, which reflected the low P concentration in the feed. The aerobic granule reactor showed no bulking. Aerobic granular sludge greatly increased the organic loading capacity; because of the granular structure, filamentous bulking was not a factor.
Comparison of microbial floc and granular sludge properties
Sludge properties and EPS characterization
In order to investigate what factors influenced granule formation, we measured some physicochemical properties of each sludge, including EPS component distributions on four different occasions (Table 3) . Compared with the suspended flocs, the surface charge of the granules was usually lower. Cell to cell hydrophobic interactions are considered to be one of the most important affinity forces in microbial aggregation. It seems that carbohydrates aggregate the cells through the influence of EPS on hydrophobicity. There was a controversy result observed by the MATH method; lower hydrophobicity was constantly found in the granules. However, when contact angle measurement was performed on the sludge cakes, the granular sludge was more hydrophobic, which agrees with previous publications. It should be noted that both methods used in this study for the hydrophobicity test were based on the analyses of ground granules. This resulted in the measurement of overall sludge hydrophobicity rather than differential distribution of hydrophobicity in a depth The quantity of EPS extracted from the microbial flocs was consistently greater than that from the granules (Table 3 ). It was interesting that the expected higher total EPS content from aerobic granules than in microbial flocs was not found in this study. However, within the extracted EPS, there was a higher carbohydrate content in the granules, and higher protein in the conventional sludge, which suggests that it is not the total EPS content, but the distribution of the EPS components which is the key factor for aerobic granule aggregation. Monosaccharides in hydrolyzed EPS, shown in Table 4 , were measured for determining the composition of the carbohydrate. The main monosaccharides in both suspended floc and granular sludge were glucose, galactose and mannose. Traces of arabinose and xylose were found in the EPS as well. Total monosaccharide in the EPS from the granules was higher than that from the suspended sludge, which matches the carbohydrate results. While glucose was always most common, the second most dominant sugar in the granular EPS was galactose, while for suspended floc EPS it was mannose. Thus the EPS carbohydrate from granules is composed mainly of glucose and galactose, while in conventional sludge it is mainly glucose and mannose.
Quorum sensing by acyl-homoserine lactone (AHL) detection
Genetic studies have revealed that quorum sensing controls EPS production and polysaccharide composition in conventional sludges (Marketon et al. 2003) . Quorum sensing is a term used to describe bacterial sensing their population density via small signal compounds which regulate some forms of gene expression. Acyl-homoserine lactone (AHL) is one of the most common autoinducers (AI) found in gram-negative bacteria. In a previous study, 
CONCLUSIONS
We have shown that lower than traditional phosphorus addition to newsprint effluent for activated sludge SBR biological treatment does not compromise the operational performance. Low sludge yield observed under these conditions could contribute to saving costs in biosolids handling.
Aerobic granular sludge formation in an SBR system can be achieved under phosphorus limited conditions.
The biogranulation greatly improves operational efficiency in terms of higher organic loading, faster settling velocity, and elimination of filamentous bulking. However, less than optimal TSS discharge is a challenge that would need to be overcome before a full scale aerobic granule application can be implemented.
